Welcome to Newcomers & Neighbors
Newcomers & Neighbors offers residents of Kennebunk, Kennebunkport
and Arundel, an opportunity to get acquainted with others, learn about
all the area has to offer and participate in a wide variety of activities.
We welcome new members at all our meetings. Membership cost is $20
($40 per couple). Meetings are held monthly. The first meeting of 201819 season will be held on Thursday, September 13th. October through
May meetings are held the first Thursday of each month. The monthly
meetings are held at the Community House in Kennebunkport starting
at 6:30pm when refreshments are served during social time before each
program. Please check our monthly newsletter or website for updates.
Activities
Choose from many special interest groups or suggest a new one! We
are constantly adding more activities as members suggest them.
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Bridge
Trivia
Men’s Lunch
Breakfast Group
Knitting
Bowling
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Scrabble
Dine Around
TGFuN
Movie Group
Book Group
Outdoor Activities

Events
Newcomers & Neighbors also hosts social events during the year.
2018-2019 events include: A Holiday Party, Chili Fest, Pot Luck Supper
and a Picnic.
For More Information
Our monthly newsletter is transmitted electronically to all those with
email. Please include your e-mail address when you register and notify
the Newsletter Editor if your address changes
Our website, www.kptanewcomers.org, has all the current events and
information to become a member.
MONTHLY MEETING PROGRAMS and EVENTS
September 13, 2018 - 1968: Sharing Memories with the Brickstore
Museum Cynthia Walker and Steve Spofford from the Brickstore
Museum will engage the group in a discussion of your experiences from
the 1960's with questions and anecdotes. Were you part of the
counterculture movement? Did you serve in Vietnam? Share your
history with the museum.

MONTHLY MEETING PROGRAMS and EVENTS cont'd
October 4, 2018 - Stay Healthy on Your Next Trip
Kennebunkport native, Dr. Evangeline Thibodeau, an Internist with
York Hospital's Immunization and Travel Medical Clinic specializes in
infectious diseases and will share tips to keep us healthy as we travel
both nationally and internationally.
November 1, 2018 - Curtain Up at the Saco River Theater
Ever wonder what the life of a thespian is like? Listen to stories about
"treading the boards" at the Saco River Theater. The theater is a music
venue as well as a professional equity theater in nearby Bar Mills,
Maine.
December 2018 (Date TBD)

-

Celebrate the Holidays

January 3, 2019 - Super Bowl Memories
There are few people who have been present at every single Super
Bowl game - and one of them is Kennebunk resident Don Crisman.
Don will share his memories and memorabilia from all of the many
Super Bowl games he has attended.
January 25, 2019 - Mid-Winter Chili Fest
February 7, 2019 - Executive Director of Community Outreach
Services (COS), Mark Jago Mark will join us to discuss what COS does
and about the need for food programs in the Kennebunks. COS works
with organizations, businesses, church groups, civic groups and
families who want to help collect food and money for the Kennebunk
Food Pantry, just one of the many food, fuel and assistance programs
offered by COS.
March 7, 2019 - "Your Heritage" Pot Luck Dinner
April 4, 2019 - Heart of Biddeford
Delilah Poupore, Executive Director of Heart of Biddeford, will update
us on the renaissance of our neighbor to the north - exciting
renovations of the old mills, and wonderful new restaurants shops and
businesses.
May 2, 2019 - Master Gardner and fellow NewcomerWendy Zarrella. Wendy’s presentation is for those of us with limited
or no garden space and a passion for creating beauty for decks and
patios, container gardens are the answer. This brief overview will
include planning and design ideas, planting, care and fertilizing
methods.
May 30, 2019

-

Picnic at The Colony

